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înicauiug andt vaity tilifit ihoulnd., It mlust flot be allowed to frighten yen
though. 0 A lèev weeks eairnest .:application for three or four
hours aday %vouiltigive you btutli an insiglit iiit0uii pracutit-al working OfthOhýc
branches (Pf buimncc that conucru you, thut yen would. feel yourselves in ir
p)ositioni to (Ictect a lr-aud wlieneveir you met ivitlî it." Who would xiot court
st ience invested withi sudt-i wvondroub power ? Mr * Jenncr-Fust lias evidently
acquircdf his ,cientific lknowledige by "la fcw %veeks' carneust application fur
thrce or four heurs a day," but it is to bc regretted that lie lias flot been 'able

tu detect, a fraud" Ilvhlen it lias been presented to hlim.
In the suibequiint part of the lecture the audience was informed that "lientl

is the great opponient of gravity." I arn surprised that Mr. Jenner-Fusbt'b
scientific knowlcdge did not show him that .3ucli a statement was a fad
Ilent acts iii opposition to cohesion-a vcry diffférent thing froni gravity. Au
oute of ice wiIl produce exactly an ounce of miter, gravity acting with equal
force upon :iquids and solids, aithougli the power of ,ohesion is less strongly
cxerted on the partieles of water than 'on the particles of the solid ice.

The leuturer also states as ý4 a law of nature " that 'ý motion always is accola-
panied by lieat."I 1 venture te affirni that sucli a law oi nature is a Jr<wil i.

Motion may be converted. into lieat. Motion, partially or wboliy arrested, inay
reappear as lient, but to quote froni Ganot's admirable treatise on physies,
ci experimrent lias showvn that there is an exact equivalence betwveun the motion
thug~ destrcyed and the hjeat produced." Mr. Jenner-riust next informed bis
audience that the thermometer "lmeasures the relative amount of heat in
variors bodiets." The thermometer ruveals nothing whatever concerning thie
ainouni of lient in a body. It indicates the intensity of the heat of aý body, axnd
%vill, 'lherefore, register the sanie temperature in any vessel, large or 0 mall,
containing boiling water. I have called attention to a few of the errors in the
lecture iii question, because tliey have a direct bearing on a subjeet which is
now receiving considerable attention-1 refer to Agricultural Education. Mr.
Jenner-Fust hiimself, in the Record of last montli, mahitains that in Ilevery
SUhool1, assisted by Government aid, there should be given nt lcast three
wveekly bimnple lessonts in the elements-of agriculture." Tlie Commaission ap-
pointedl by the Ontario Goverument in April last to inquirc into the condition
and progress of agriculture within that province, in their report reccritly laid
before the Ontario Legisliture, urges that a course of instruction in agricul-
ture bc introduccd into the commoîî schools of Canada. 1 should like te ask
if we cau expeet correct scientifle teaching froni the grade of teachers iii
charge of the majority of schools in rural districts, when well-eduicated iil,
college giaduates liike Mr. Jclner-liust (wlio is in this particular a type Of ÎL
large iAzss), have suds in,ýorrcu;t opinions on scientific subjecta ? Botter far
for one to receive ne new ideas than to receive iincorrect ones.

As for practical agriculture, the sehiolars in country districts in Most Cabes;
know far more tlian the teacher-frequently a lady. I hope te retura to thi,
subjeet again.

Yours truly,
WYGRAM.
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